
Talk withßen. .

A correspondent w,ho had recently an in-
terview freely,*with Senator Wade, reports
the conversation to the CinCinnati Gazette as
follows
FEATURE OFRib POLICY IF MADE PRESIDENT.

.

"I told a man the other day," said the
Senator, "when he commenced trying to

• • * pump meaboutmy intentions, for the bene-
t

' -fit of some New York' newspaper, that I
, hadn't forgotten the picture in the old ele-
mentary spelling book, of the milkmaid ar-
ranging what she was to do with her chick-

' ens before they were hitched. "But then" he
continued, "I should be a <very curiously
constituted man if I did not do some think-

` ink as to :what my course °unlit tobe, incase
I have to assume the duty to which these

• proceedings point. hind there's one thing
*l've fully made up my mind to: _whatever

, else may be done, I shall try, if the power is
• ;, put into my hands, to bring the Executive

Department of the GoVernment into liar-
mony-with the Legislative. I don't believe

. the President ought to be a sort of= Grand
Lama, reigning in seclusion up at the other

' / end of the avenue, and -never letting us
know what he wants or intends ; all the

,' time taking Congress by surprise, and hold-
• : • ing alooffrom members, so that there is.no

inducementfor comparison of views before
both sides are committed." ...

_

• ;
_,
"I don't believe," he continued, "that a

/ President ought to be setting himself up as
f apolity maker.en lam asked' whatmy policy willbe incase I have to discharge

lh

- I- • ' the Presidential dies, I generally answer
that I won't have any. policy; It's: the duty
of Congress to adopt a policy, anti the duty
of the President to execute it. 'We've had

' . trouble,enough from the efforts ofPresidents'
-

.. to set upa policy_for themselves, and force
-

' Congress into its adoption by the use of the'.
. i ' Government patronage,and otherwise."1 On several points, however, Mr. \Vade •

, seems to have decided• that it will be his '
'duty, if he`should succeed to the Presidency,
to have a policy. Ile speaks of them—not
obtrusively--least of all after the fashion of

• the milkmaid counting the chickens in her-egg basket---but with simple and manly
. frankness.

-"The very first thing I should try, ifsuch'
' • • a thing as we are talking about should hap-

. pen, would be tosee to it that the real Unionmen of the So-tali are protected. Those
•, peopledown there have made us enough

. trouble;first by their treason, and since.
• their surrender, by their continual turbu-

lence. I do-, t believe they have ever been
• - -ruled with a firm enough -hand. lam of

. course in favor of giving them justice al-
, ways;„butthey must not interfere with the

rights of others, or disobey tbe laws."
• '.- "Then there's another point." continued

• ; . the Senator, "on which I feel very strongly.
~

•.I am convinced that our government ex-
; . -penditores ought to come down very nearly

to the point at which they stood before the
•,• • t war. - The expenses of the army and navy,

. ~. ' in partieular, are exhorbitant, and ought to
be promptly brought down, without fear orfavor. 'We cannot stand this frightful sys-

' tem of public: expenditures. Its effect is
•. ; demoralizing upon every branch of the. „ .

' Government; and besides, the people are
.. •• heavily pressed by taxes, and won't stand it,

, . .-,- much longer. We must economize—every-
• .'.

..
where, if possible, but especially at the

!• ~ points ofour greatest expenditure---the arniy
,-‘-' and navy

Then I believe there's another thiniwe've got to do. .The party can't live with-
,a;,,.,...1.0 out it, and what's moreimportant, the coun-

try can'tprosper. We must stop this out-
.ageous system of fraud and peculation.

.- .• The Government can't stagger under it
much longer. There - was, as compared •

,i -with the present state of things, but little
• fraud- underLincoln's administration. But`.j now the money:of the people is used with a

.• lavish hand to ' corrupt the people. This•j must be reversed as quick as an engineer
would reverse hialoconiotive when he saw .
-a broken bridge ahead of Min. Why, sir,
two-thirds of the present tax officers aremen

- without creditat home. Men couldn't•
jget trusted for a pipe oftobacco intheir. own '
towns, are selected to:collect the revenue of
the Government. I know men, and so do
you, to whom some ofour constituents have
to pay their taxes; to whom no neighbor
would even lend twenty dollars; with the

i remotest idea of getting it paid this side of
~ judgment day.'
.., "Yet your bodyconfirmedtheme,;',"Yes, we did. Sometimes we, were °ult-

..; -voted and sometimes we were deceived:
~Some of those rascals are enough, unless

j you'have a personal imowledge of them, to
! Jleceive the very elect. .I don't know thati I could escape being deceived if I were
i President. Likely enough I . woul getpicked up sometimes, too. But one ng I

.do know—l shouldn't select men • ecause I
knew they were rascals and 'a- ed rascally

-work out of them. An ieve there are
plenty of men generally known to be honest
who can be got tofill ,those places, provided
the revenue service is made respectable, sothat it won't be enough to place a man un-
der 'suspicion to say that he isa revenue
officer.

"Andthere's one more point that I've
long had my mind made up about. Of
course if the power came into

,
my hands, Ishouldtry tocarry out my ideas:about it. I'

believe that in levying taxes we ought to
keep our eyes steadily on the princiPle,
which should govern us throughout. , Weshould strive to take the burdens of indus-
try, and to secure our laboring classes relief
from foreign corupetition.'' _

"That means tariff, prefn strong, doesn't
it, Mr. Wade ?"

"Yes—that means tariff, pretty strong; it
means a high tariff. We can't protect our
laboring classes any other way half so well

...—can"t secure the revival of business, and
''stop the balanceof trade andof gold from
being perpetually against us in the markets
of the world. You know this is no new
notion with me; but the present condition of
the country seemsto make it more impor-
tant than ever before.. I am in fai•orof TO;
Vising our revenue system, of getting the
taxes'' off domestic industry as -fast as wecan, and clapping them on the foreign com-petitors:"

"People Who ' think there's great danger
-of Myrushing headlong intowar," contin-
ued the Senator, "or doing some, other ex-treme thing, simply because I've always had
the habitof speaking my mind freely, don't:seem to know much about human nature:"'l'Ve always wanted; you know, to
travel, ahead, or the skirmish line of our
principles, but hive tried never to get so far '
aheadas, to be captured by, the'enemy. Now,
you know my course here well emiugh.
You know ,that: I ,never-differed, to any
-serious extent," from my party, -except onone matter. ' As to everything else, why, if
I was:wrong My, party was .wrong,ron and the
majority' or ' .the American - people were
wrong; if IlVas intemperate in action, or
overzealous, or extreme, or .impracticable,.
so Nee*the.Y.

point . did differ :
4. ~,,‘•/ "But on one I ' ''r°lll niparty. ,That was in opposing Mr. Linceln s

course in pocketingour reconstruction bill,
and setting up a reconstruction policy% °flits'
own—exactly the thing that has got, us into
till this trouble now. I did not feel very
„much opposed to thiti, and.I said So. That
'spleodid-fellowi .Winter.,Daviit, and I pub,-
hshed a paper about, it. I've never taken
back'orte word of that paper, -andi. stand by-
it now. The Republican- party new takes
'exactly the ground, that Winter Davis and I
took then; d' thtioubli *Ormeigot into
ItriseefreMthe Fresh:let:W.ls taking the opposite
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ground, that reconstruction, belopv-to him
and not to Congress:

"More than that, Mr. LineOln came over
to our view before his death. Mr. SumnerI can tell you all about it. Only a abort

1 time bef,ore the assassinatibn, Mr. Lincoln
told Senator Sumner that that thing was. the
great error of his life, and that he never
should have given occasion for what the
papers called the Wadeand Davis manifesto.

Noted Men at Wash!ngton—The'McArdte
EEM2I

We find the annexed paragraphs in Town-send's last letter to.the Cleveland Leaaer:
Wade and Chase eameface to face onFriday last, when the former took the oath Os ajurorin theimpeachment trial. Chase radthe oath; Wade held up his hand and re-

peatedit in morsels; their faces were only a
few inches apart,. Very :grim and darklooked the old hemlock of Ashtabula; in all
his gracious suavity and gravity the ChiefJustice met the other's hawk-gaze, There
seemed to be no love spilled between them.I fancy; that is the nearest approach to anembrace they will ever make. Yet theserivals have pursued the same truth to almostequal heights of victory and honor. Theirdifierences are oftempercunent and accidentonly, It is strange tosee Judge Chase, withallhis rounded powersofmind andmanners,
fail to climb the topmost round of theladder,always barely beyond his reach, while the
ohl'rugged wayfarer jogs up and perches onit, There is noroyal road.to thePresidency,butsteadfast faith to principles. With Ben
Wade Presidentof the United States as hewill be in all probability, even the dreams of
Wendell Phillips may come true. Thris the
horizon ofprogress is alwaysin the distance.
We cannot rally 'round the flag and notgo
forward: for the flag must move to:wave.It is curious to see the way Grant and
Butler fight shy of each other. General
Grant is reported never to have written the
paragraph of his report which reported But-
ler's army as "bottled up and corked" be-
tween two rivers---the same being ascribed
to the united inteljects of staff officers Raw-lings and Badeau. But it was a popular
epkgrtun„and Grant saw no reason to regretit for awhile. At last, when Butler, indom-itablejover all things, returned to Congress
again, and Grant loomed up as the candi-
date for the Presidency, the latter began to
comprehend that what seethed to be a smart
thing in the moment iof commission was a
long thing in its influence and issues. Still
more is this apparent now, when Butler hasbecome a ManaErer of the Impeachment, and
altogether the most formidable man as a po-
litical opponent . within the Republican
party. Grant is known, to heartily regret,-
as a most injudicious anti irrevocable thing, '
the dubbing he gave Butler. He and Butler 11speak to each other: and. Grant never re-,fuses any request that Butler may make; but,,
the old bald swivel is a long hater. His
military pride will notallowhim tobe recon-ciled. Butler's genius and audacity are
such that sometimes I wonder whetherGrant is not in turn "bottled and corked"
himself, so constantly does he feel the eye ofhis enemy uponhim. 'The moral to all this
is: "Economize . your nick-names: Look
out, when you make laughter of a man; that
he is a laughing fellow! And above all,never say: 'Go up, thou bald-head l"

The feeling is strong here that the Su-
preme Court will, pronounce the Recon-structicin acts of COngress unconstitutional,and immediately fehellion :will leap upto. its
feet, not armed witli itsmusket, but with its
cowhide whip. Let usanticipate what fol-lows.

Civil war in the South' in dreadful sort
follows this decision. The breath- of free-
dom, now threeyears received, has not beenidly enjoyed by the blacks. If air. John-
son he President when the decision is given,,he will at once withdraw our armies from
the South. The rebel and his late slave will
then be face to face naturally exasperated.The scenes of Sherman's march will be hap-
piness compared to the destiny of the Southwhen these elements overflow each other.
To avert this doom and spare rebellion one
of its "blessings:" Congress, for .the South's
sake, Must convict Andrew. Johnson.

—.Anaccount of the.fkedding trouvreau of
the Archduchess Maria Theresa, of Este,lately married to Prince Louis of Bavaria,says: "The jewelry was of great reagnifi-

, cence, and is valued at some million& The
most splendid of all was a'diadem . formedof large brilliants of unusual size. Therewere also two other,diadems, luirdli inferi;
or to this in value orbrilliancy; a diademand stomacher of ditto:muds; there were also
two bracelets of silver, studded- with largodiamonds, a present of the Empress Eliza-beth. Rings, necklaces, brooches, rare
pearls, and magnificent emeraldscovered thetables."

SPECIAL NOTICES;
,6,'MANHOOD AND THE VIGOR

OFYOUTH restored in four weeks. i Suc-cess guaranteed. DE. EICORD'S ESSENCE OFLIFE restores manly powers, from whatever causea.lsing; the effects of early pernicious habits, -self-abuse, impotency and climate give way ut once tothis wonderful medicine, iftaken regularly accord-thg the directions (which are very simple and re-
quireno restraint frombusiness or pleasure.) Fail-ure is impossible. Sold in bottles at $3 or fourquantities inone for $9. Tq be had only of .the sole•appointed, agent In Atne.ica, U. OzitlrzE74r, 905SecondAvenue, New York. fe2obisl:Tra
[O7.PHILOSOPHY OF MAR-.

MAGE: a New Course ofLectures, as de.;livered at the New York Museum of Anatomy, em-
bracing the subjects: How to live and what- to live.for: Youth, Maturity anti Old Aget Manhood gener-ally reviewed: the. cause of Indigestion, flatulenceand nervous diseasesaccounted for; Marriage Philo-sophically considered, Ac., . -

Pocket volumes 'containing -these lecturedWill beforwarded to partica unable to attend; on' receipt of
four stamps. by addressing:, IIECRETABY. New.York Museum ofAnatomy and Iticience. 818 Broad.way, New York; y • fe2o:l6s:v:Titnt

MAR "'AGE ANDCELIBAeitc
and

Essay for Young Men on the Crime of-
Solitude; and the DISEASEb and ABUSES 'which
create impediments to MAEMIAGE, with suremeans or. miter: sent in sealed letter envelopes,free of charge. Address Dr. J. SKILLIN 110Utal-TON, Iloward Association, Philadelphia, renn'a. '

ja3o:k67F

NOTICE TO OWNERS O}' •
DRAYS 'RACES ite •

Notice la hereby glien to•call owners ofDrays,Carts, Carriages,.Buggies:le., whetherresident or
non :resident Inthe City of Pittsburgh, to paytheir
Licenses at the Treasurer's Mice of the City of
Pittsburgh FOR'I'IIWITH, 'in accordance with-an
Act of Astembly, approved Marth 30th, 1880, and
and an Ordinance of the Councils of the City ofPittsburgh, passed AprlllB, 1860.
All Licenses not paid onor beforeMAY 15. 1888,

will be placed in the hands of the Chief of-Police
for collection, subject tohis fee of-80 cents for the
collection thereof, and all persons who neglect or
refuse to take out Licenses will be subject to a pen-'alty; to be recovered -before the Mayor,double the.
amount ofthe-License. • • , • . -
.The old metal plates of pre's:lmM yraeriis rand bere-

tartlet' at the Mule Licensee are taken out, or pay
36 cents therefor.' • • ••• • •• • • =. .

RATES OF LICENSE; '

Each One Horse Vehicle........ . 4... .. '...,2 "7-50 •,_-Each Two Horse '•• ' 12 00
Emil Four Horse "

--

' 15 00Each TwoHorse .Hack ' - • ' - - 15:00.*Omnibuses and Timber Wheel,/ drawn by TwoHorses, Eighteen Dollars each .• - For.' each addi-tional Horse _used hi anyof the aboye vehieles;One
Dollar. • ii.II.II,UEL ALLINDER, •-

• .

_

City Treasurer.FITTSIMMG7t, February la. Isl2. : .. "
:080. 0. CLABK.-....,..e J. WATKINS D. P.IIAY.

IRON prrk- ',BELT WORKS. •
GEO. 0. CLARK & CO. • .•

Manufactuiers of every--description- of Patent,Stretched, Cemented and 'Riveted Oak-Tanned
7C.p.A.,rx -rExt xmlzrzria,

4.09 miticirry STREET, Soor,) opposite'union Depot. Pinot:ink. -

^IIOISrAIIIII.NerOIii MILLS,
•. ..,WASKING'iON.ISTEEET4 =. • •

NearPittsburgh-Grain:Elevator,: .

Manufacturer.of CORN SEAL EYE 11.1.,0un1CROPPED TEED.. Otters deorered Ineither elfree of cnarge.-Oraln, of'Air-kinds thopped,Corn attelletc onabort noticew - '

,•..; LEGAL- -

ADIOrkVISTICATOWS SAtE•
I will II PublicOutcry,attheresidenceofJOHN'PolloCr li. eeased.tlouthl7s.ql TP..near Oakdale Station,, on the l',. C. St,C. Pan-hapdle; on

TIIESDAY, 31aTch 31, ISGS, at 1 P. M.,
The personal Estate of the deceased., consisting in
part of Wheat, Corn and Oats to the bushel; lot ofCotatoet; some 300 lbs. Wool; lot orgood sheep,Cow Cattle, Yoke of Work Oxen, Fanning -Utensils, Household Furniture, dtc.

TERMS AT BALE
ROBERT POTTER.

-Adinlithiralor of John Pollock, dec'd
3EITHSON, V..IN-11004.S 11fcCEELLAND,

: -

JOIIN JOIINSTON. Salesman: • Auctioneers.
•

. m6lB:mBs-41,tF

PTHE ,_MATTER OF APPLICA-
rION OF TILE

Union Building and Loan association,
orateCityof Pittsburgh, for aCharter. No, 992,
3rarch Term 1868.

Notice is hereby given. that un application has•
been made to the Court of CommonPleas, ofAlle-
rgheny County, by the Union Bulidliig and Loan As-
sociation, ofPittsburgh, for 'a Charter; that.an,in-
strumcnt hi writing, specifyingtheobJeets, articles,
conditions, and name, style or: title, under whichthey have bedn associated, has been presented to the
Court and tiled in the Prothopotary's office, and If
no sufficient reason Is shown to the contrary, said
'Charter Will be granted at the next term of this
,Court. • BY TILE COURT.

E. A. MONTOOTIL - • .
Attorney for Petitioners. fe21:163

01!PHANS' COURT-SALE.—Byrtue of and in pursuance ofan order oftheOrphans' Courtof Allegheny county, Peunkrivaniti.dated March 13th. 1668, 1 will expose at pnblicsale at the COURT. ROUSE, in Pittsburgh, on,THURSDAF, AprilOth 1868, at 10o'clock A. 31.,all that certain lot or piece of ground situate in thetownship of Liberty, now in the City of.Pittsburgh,Allegheny county, Pennsylvania bounded and de-scribed as follows; Beginning at a post on MainRichards; thenceer Of sot now or late lotamuelalong the line of saidnorth 60degress 25 minutes east 104 rent 6 Inches to land ofPhillip Wlneblddle; thence by said Winebiddle'slaud north 46111, degrees west 30 feet to a post;thence by land. now or late of (ter. Richard Leasouth 60 degrees 25 minutes west 104 feet and 6inches to a post on Main street: thence along saidstreet, south • 40g degreci past •30 feet to theplaceof beginning.
Terms of salemade knowtfbn dayof sale. •For further information enquire of the subscriberor of A.M.. .NBROWN, Esq., at u. 114 Flairstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa..

CAROLINE HUGHES,
- Administrator ofThomas J. Hughes, deed.xnhlamiTiar•

TN THE-MATTER OF -.TUEA. PLICATION of the • . -

Loner St. Clair Building and Loan AS-- sociedion,for a Charter. •

Notice is hereby given that. an application Lai
been filed in the i;rothonotart•'s Office, at No. 39
JuneTerm,.lBoB, by the Building and Loan A6BO.
elation ofLower St. Clair .Township for a Charter,
which will be granted at next term of Court, unless
exceptions are ,

TACOS ML WALTER,
mhfG;m73 I4Othonotary

NPN t!' the
ER OF THE Al'..

Building Mid Loan Aiisoeintion O. 2,
of East Birmingham.

For a Charterof Incorporation
Notice is hereby glien that an application has'been tiled in the Prothonotary's Omce. at No. 38June Term, 1868. by the Building' andLoan Asso-

cition No.2. of East Birmingham, for a Charter of
Incorporation, Which rdll be granted ht next term
ofCourt. unless exceptions are died.

JACOB It. WALTER;
rahlsim7ixt

WEST EitN • DISTRICT OFPEN NSTLVANIA, ss.—At the City ofPitts-burgh, the 14th of March, Is6B.—The undersignedhereby gives notice of his appointment as Assigneeof BENJAMIN 'P. CRISWELL. Hof the city of Phil-adelphia, late of Pittsburgh. In the county of Alle-gheny and State of PennaylVanla, within said Dis-trict, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon hisownpetition by the District Court of said District.
JOHN. 11. BAILEY. Assignee.mhlG:tagtrat Att'y at Law, 1119 Grant street.

AX.F.CUTORB9 111YrICE,Leiters
Testementary upon the last Will and Testa-ment orEMANUEL STOTTLER, Sr., late of PennTownship, Alleghenv county. I'a., deceased, havingbeen issued to the undersigned. all persons baring`claims against the,said estate will present them,duly authenticated the settlement, and those Indebt-ed are notified to pay the undersigned, In Penntownship,. Allegheny county, Pa.

H. 13. STOTTTEIt„
E. STOTTLER .Inhimt-11 . Executors.

ExEcugrofts, 11(YrICE.---Letters
Testementary upon the last Will and Testa-ment ofSA3IIIEL .WOODS, late ofSnowden 'Tn.,Allegheny county, Pa., deceased, having been is-sued" to the undersigned, all persons having claimsagainst said estate will , present them. duly authen-ticated for settlementand those indebted are noti-fied to pay' the undersigned, In Snowden township.Allegheny countr,

JAMES MEANS,
WILLIAM WOODS, Sr.,

Executorsfel:k9o

ADIMNISTRATOWSLetters of administration on the estate ofM AEZ4CHELMAN, deceased. late of Allegheny
county. having been granted to the-undersigned, allpersbns Indebted to said estate will make paymentwithout delay, and those having claims against the.same' will present them forsettlement.

CHAS. it. lIA_RTMAN,
H. W. FLEMING.fe27:m7vrii Administrators. Meelure Tp.

TO'I'ICE Is HEREII11 GIVEN
that application will be made to the Governoror the pardon of CHARLES. R. STEIN, convictedat NO. 367, Sept. 0167. Sessions, on Oct. 25. 1867,

of manslaughter. Sentenced November 3, 1867.
. ,

I,ITTSJA.TRQH !%AZETTE tv 1- THURSDAY;z MARCH:12; 1868

SUPPLIESFORWATERWORKS
CONTROLLER'S OFFICE, /CITY OF 'ALLEGIIENTIMRTCh 16 IVA.SEALED PROPOSALS will •be received at thisoffice until TUESDAY, 24th inst 9 at 4 o'clock r.

At., for furnishing tho' Allegheny ,Water Worksduring the current year with the following_supplies,

WATER PIPE, BRANCHES AND SLEEVES
• ' • • ' •

of the following diameters; YIZ.: 4. 13,:8, 10 and12 inches. Also

STOP' COCKS,' PIKE PLUGS, AND
.

MISCELLANEOUS CASTINGS,

ALL TUE STOP COCK AND FIREPLUG BOXES
AND

FERRULES 'REQUIRED DURIA.G. THE YEAR.
Also, all the COAL required duringthe-year. to beofthe-best quality ofnut; and to be delivered In theyard of the'WaterWorks.All ofthe above supplies to be -delivered et suchtimes and, places as_the, Superintendent of themWorks ay directr- - I
Separate 'bids-are required far each of the fore-going articles; also separate bids for each of waterPr.• peelficatlons for the above canbeihad at the office"of the Superintendent, Wm.' raui; Jr., or at theoffice of theCity'Controller.
The right itreserved to reject any orall bids.Proposals will also be received at the same timefor -doing- the HAUL INII req_ulred by the Water'Works;during the year. : U. B. FRANCIS,Inhielmffi •

.. City Controller.
4APANIOII6,
to . _

••

PLAIN ANT) GRNAMENTAL, BY

IPILLIA.M_.tit:.o yrr.,
No. 3 ST. CLAIRSTREET, PITTSBUTiGH PA.
Grocers' TeeCanisters BC4apszned equel to new.sc19:00 ' ' -

WWILL • *MEV ON .HANDmake to order. li kinds' ofg and plainWAGONSCARTS,.WHEELBARROWSDRAIBL'TRUCKS, LOCUST HUBS. •
And TURNED SPOKEB,

DAY RAKES and FORKS,AtDUQUESNE:WAGON WORKS, near the Pent-tindery, Allegheny' City •jemat; cCOLEMAN, . co.
QTANIPS, BEANIDS AND. STEN*

am Preltaredat all. times to All ordersfor SteelStamps Branding Irons, for marking pat-terns and alt farm implements. Also, Stencils formarking barrels, boxes and .smaU packages. =I also ,manufacturesmall Stencils. for. Marking clothingaud . .tine linen goods.
JAMES

'136 Wood streatmr3:Tur

• SEAL PRESSES AND CANCEL--17 ING STAMP —I manufacture Beal Presses and(Canceling Stamps;alto Monograms, or anything tip-,pertaining to the Strung or. Stencil trade, eitheroutct steel, trop, topperor 'brass. - Baggage, hotel,'coal, or anychecks needed, froakeither German sli-cer, copper or brass, at jAjdzi,nowaps,,,Ml3:Trr . • as Wood street.

TREss - :HOOPS; TitEss HOO!$.
haveiniA Deceived 59 ',tett_Of tirChil 99g OftBarrel T ;HOOPS, 7h15h..1 egetfor ti,st !nap-ullkcsurer3' prices' J4111146 DOWN,

. 136 d street:
TIM(rategio& "

115artp, 14 111.sad ;t • • DISILEr
MEE

FOR SALE-REAIiESTATE.
Olt' SALE Si, TO LET Houses.and.Lots for sale in alt"parts ofthe city and -so-urbs. . Also-: several .FAIt3IH locations.Also. a small' WOOLEN FAcaorn: with 20acresofland, and good improvements, wide!' Iwill sellcheapand on reasonable terms. Huslness Housesto let on good streets. .Fl•tivate Dwelling Houses forrent ln both cities. rot further particulars Inquireof

__ • WAHD.• 110 Grant street. opposite Cathedral.

COAL WORKSFOR .SALE,cap unning I§,ooo bushels aily, In-elu ng tenant houses. store house. 'flats, dwagons,mules, andall-the necessary dxi mesfor a large bu-sinessand Immediate operatic. . There are 435acres of Coat. This Is one of ‘lse most 'valuableworks on the Monongahela river, Will- be Sold lowand on good terms: Apply to
W. A J HERRON,• ' /teal Estate Office.::9 Grantstreet,sel7 opposite the Court House.

FRAME .COTTAGE
SITUATE IN- MOUNT

Within 25 minutes' walk 0bridge. The house' containscellar andVault ,Lot 100 feedeep, fronting on three streets.full hearing grape clues ofwith all kiwis of shrubbery, stblackberrie's, straWberrles and cpear, apple, ,quince and cherry Icheap, inquireof '

S!IING;TONi
tile Monongahela

Ire rooms, kitchen,
front. by 200 feet
On &helotare 400different sarieties,-

di ad -gooseberries •!irrouts;also, peach:'1trees.. Will be sold
WILSON.,• STEEL •

proker;and Re
No. 6; 1Estate Agentii.

Smitbfikld Street

2,000,000 ACRES OF

CHOICE LANDS FOR SALE'
'Il]•TIIE

Maw!, Pacific Railroad Company,

EASTERN DIIISION.

Lying along tlic line of tbeir road, at

• $l,OO TO $5,00 PER ACRE, • -

And on a CREDIT OF FIVE YEARS.
For fnrillerparticalars,maps, &c., ;;Idress

. JOHN I. DEVEREUX,
Land Commissioner, Topeka, EarlS.l4

Or CHAS. B. LAMBORN, Rory,
, = -

aul4: . St. Louis; Missoitri.

RARE CHANCE FOR RUSLNESS.

ONE OF THE BEST STANDS IN PENN'A
FOR SALE.

As I wish to-contract my, business and devote mpentire time to selling POWDER, I oder frly entirestock, consisting ofa large and well assorted stock of

Groceries, Lamps, Table Glassivare,-;

CHANDELIERS AND FIXTURES
/10115 C consists of the two flue, commodious andwell arranged Store', • -

NOS 172 AND 174,FEliERALS'IMEEr'
Connected by openings in first and second stories.and can be used either separate or together; sidedoor on alley, and stapling on back end-of lot forfour horses and three wagons. Hoisting apparatilsIn each store. Stores 20 feet front and 90 feetdeep; tirst store 14 feet high.

Stock- of goods now •10.000. Rent- moderate.Terms accommodating. withapprored security.

AIITHUR 1111B.K.

D SAVINGS BANOLLAR K,

.No. 65 Fourth Street

IN 1855:
ASSETS $9,161,720 10: •

Open daily from 9to o'clock: also onWEDNES-DAY" and I.,ATIJIIDAY EVENINGS, from .May Istto November Ist, from 7 to9 o'elock, and from No-Tember Ist to May Ist, froln 0 to8 o'clock.Deposits received ofall sums of not less than ONE VDOLLAR, and, a dividend of the profits declaredtwice a year, in June and December. Interest hasbeen declared semi-annually In June and Decembersince the BanVwas org,anized, at the rate of six perc einntieaza, notIf
'.

'drawn out, Is placed . to the ere tiltof the depositor as principal, and bears the same interest from the Ist days ofJuneand December, com-pounding twice a year kithout troubling the depos-itor to call, or even to present his pass book. At-this rate money will double In less than twelve years, .Books containing the Charter, By-Laws, Rules and.Regulations,. famishedgratis, on application at theoffice.
Plo:81ThE81,-GEORGE ALBREE.

VICE IIitEfiIDENTS: • •

A. M. Pollock, 3t.D.,Robert Robb,
John 11. Shoenberger,James Shidle.Alexander Speer.,
Christian Yeager.

Win. .1. Anderson, 'Robert C. Loomis,.Calvin Adams, Denzil J. Lynch,John C. illndley, Peter A. Madeira,
George Black, John 31arshall,
11111 Iturgwin. • Walter P. 3larshall,Alonzo A. Carrier. John B. McFadden, • •Charles A. Colton, Ormsby Phillips,John EVUUS, Henry L. Ringwali,lJohu J. Gillespie, .«'m. E. Schmertz, •William 8. Haven, AlexanderPeter 11. Hunker, • William Van 'Kirk,Blehardllays.• Isaac Whittler. •
James IT: Belly, Wm. P. Weyman.

TILEAS6II.It—CHARLES A. COLTON.
SECRETAIEY—JAMES 11. D. MEEDS.

John G. Backofen
Bent' L. rnhnestock,
James Herdmnn,
James _WA u leyi •
James B. D. Meeds,lsoae M. Pennock

BM

pITTSBURGII
BANK FOR. SAVINGS,

FOIIIIFAItY TFIEDIAIE SAVINGS INSTITUTION
No. (17 Fourth Street,

NT...IAV OPPOSITF. TILE BANK OF PITTSKURGLI.
CHAIITERED IN 1862.

OPEN DAILY from 9 to 4 O'clock. and onIVED=NESDAYand SATURDAY EVENINUS, from MayIst to November Ist, from 7 to 9 o'clock, and fromNovember Ist to May ht,-0 to S o'clock.
Books ally-Laws, &v., furnished at the officei
Thls institution especially oiler to those whoseearningsarellralted, the opportunity toaccumulath,

bysmall deposits, easily saved, a sum which wlll-bea resource when needed,' and behring interest! In-stead of remaining unproductive. ,
BOARD OF MANAGERS:

ritz9lbr.BT, • •

_ GEORGE A. BERRY:. '
-.. • • • •VICE PRESIDENTS, IS. H. HARTMAN; 1 JAMES PARE, Jit.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER,

A. BRADLEY, I 'WM. K. NIMICK,' -

i

A. S. BELL,

•
_ l -F. RAMIE,RAH.8. DIL WORTH, JOSHUA MODES,G. FOLLANSBEE, JOHN SCOTT'JAS. L. GRAHAM. R. C. SCHMERTZ,CHRISTO HER ZUG.SOLICITORS—P. W.` tt A. 8. BELL. 'tithl4:v3llF

,INI W. C. F.ELD,,,
•

DEALER;.}._

GLITE,.CIIRLED
Tannete!' Sciatg, ''C,eroopa, Cattle Tails,

BONES NEAT'S FOOT OIL&C,
Office and Warehouse, N0...1.24 SM,ITII4ELp.STREET; nearly opposite the Post Oftlee,

. • . PITTSBURGH, PA.

HOLMES, BELL & CO.,
ANCHOR COTTON MILLS,

-przursorruoii•
.Idanufacttuvra i11tA177., IdEDIVII and LIGHTANCHOR ANT? IXAMOLIA SITEETINGS 'lO$DAATTIY

BIiILTING:--Leathet- and, Gumalso. GamHose, Steam Packing, Gar,kets, Lc., o the best qualityanctat lowest prices,and warranted to giva satisfaction; also,, LacqLeather, Itirets,l AC&*twat" offhand had for eato,,Wholesale rstontly r• •
,

.a-Alto "'. -". r'? 26grandt.:CSlatr re
tergellt.0_al

,

'~"'iT6 Sai+^s~

PROFESSIONAL:-
SAMUEL IP'CBIASTERS,

.A1.33E1t3LA.14i,
Ex-BalctoJitstice of the Peace and Police Magis-trate. °Ace, GRANT •STREET, opposite the Ca-thedral, PITTSBURGH, PA. -Rdeds, DOnds, 31ortgages, Acknowletlments_,Depositions, and all Legal Businegs executed withpromptness and Dispatch. . 1 rattle

EUSTACE S. MORROW;
A.1...1311.1VLA.Nt

El-OFFICIO JUSTICE OF VIP. -PEACE AND_POLICE MAGISTRATE.OFFICE, N0.73PENNA, AVENUE, PITTSBURGH;PA.'Deeds. Bonds, Mortgages, Acknowledgments,Depositions and ail Legal 13usluess executed withpromptness and dispatch. ,-

JOSEPH Di.. GAZZA.II- R. ISUTTERIFIRLD., G. Dt. 31...MASTER.
310111ATER, GAZZAY & BUTTERFIELD,

_ .ATTORNEYSAND COUNSELORS AT LAW, •

And Solinitors in Bankruptcy
• .ipir'rsni.rxtGrix,

OFFICE, OS GRANT STREET,
! Oppolto The Cathedrid.jels:7"ts

A AMlllp.llr,
Justice ofthe .Peate,

CONVEYANCER, REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGT.
CARSONSTREET. EAST Brinflm'iliA2T.Collection of Rents solicited and promptly attend-ed to. , inyaty6o

WILLIAM
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, CONVEYANCER, &C.,.,

GAHsos STBEF.Te nearly opposite- the‘Jittriwity.Deint, :40tiTII PITTSBURGH..
- Business ejltrusted to his care promptly,attend-ed to.

_ myl:y6l

DAIVEL MeMEAL, M.D.,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

• OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
No. 59 Grant St., 21CI11.ap2n:xil

J. S. FERGUSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

IN'o. 80 PlTtii ftreet/,
,SECOND FLosoit. FRONT noon ap4:w73

W., A. LEWIS,
ATTOR:NEY-AT-LAVV,

No. 09 Diamond. Street;
EMECI PiTT§IIITRGH, PA

JOHN RIDDELL,
.ATTOR.NEY-AT-LAW

COlHee, N0.135 _Fourth Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA

JCT
7 1LT MACKRELL,

.

ATTORNEY. AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
No. SO Grant Street,

my24:b25 PITTSBURG-IL PA

JOHN A!. •
.A.-1, 13.11131.A...70T,

EX-OFFICIO JUSTICE OF THE PEACE A3"13POLICE 3IAGISTILA.TE. ..• • •
OflieNll.2 FIFTII; STREET, opposite the Catherdrat, Pittsburgh, Pa. Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages,Acknowledgments. Depositions and all Leal Bus',nrss executed with promptness and dispatch.

JOHN, C. IticCOMBS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
No. ST7 Iftli Street.

Pensions, Ilountlesand Arrears ofTay promptlycollected. no9:o:19

S~ OLJ1
,MAItDLE,

3,x_ratcriA.N-r

So. 93,..; !ELI)STT:EET, PITTSBURGH,

Keeps,constantly on hand a fine assortment oT

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & VESTINGS,
Also, GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS. GENT'SCLOTHING MADE TO ORDER, the latest style.

OW READY..N
•

For the Spring Secison,
:lt- Itha laige and complete stock of

BOYS', YOUTHS' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOTH INC.
All the new and leadlini styles, tobe found at-

No. 47T ST. CLAIRSTREET.
GRAY it LOGAN.

MERCRA_NT TAILORS.
acoNrus mou.v.v.

No. 3 ST. CLA:IR STREET. have just broughtfrom the East a full supply of SPAM Grand SUM-MER(IOODS,.CASSIMERLS, TESTINGS. &c.;which theyare prepared to cut and make up In astyle.equal to any shop in the east or west. Theyare determined to deserve and hope to receive aliberal patronage. n022:1131

CARPENTERS & BUILDERS
JICO. FltaNdizs

.iSio S. FRANCLIES,
FRA,NCIES

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Contractstaken for Buildings, Store Fronts andJobbing. Particular attention given to HeavyFraming for Foundries and Shops ofall descriptions.*Nos. 268. and 208 It01312!ISON STREET. Alle-gheny City. Pa, '; auff:a44

Z PALMER, .
House Builder and Carpenter,

Once. corner of BARKER'S ALLEY mid( DU-QUESNE WAY.
Jobbing and Repairing dope with. neatness anddispatch. - - jps;b7s

WILLIAM J.DICK,
' CARPENTER AND BD.ILDER,

No. as) PENNStLY-kNIA , AVENUE, ormosfteHigh ktreet Pittsburgh, l'a. :Residence No. 143Grant street.
.Jobbing done with neatness:and distch.. Allorders promptly attended .to, and satisraepatton war-ranted.au:a:eV:lMF, .

HOUSEBUILDERS: - ,
• AID cArtitnormEntis.
BUILDING AND REPAIRS promptly attendedto by

&!tun: ll7-:StnithfleldStreet.
. • •• PAINTERS..

ATESLEY ctotTxTER, .
ROUSE AND SIGN pAINT.g.R,

Ne. 100 Grant street, •
_opposite CathedriL ; Spli11411; .
GLASS CARDS done to,order....

T. It.
. ..... . ILEPHITTLYHUTCHINSON & HEPBIURN,

'HOUSE. SIGN.AND ORNAMENTAL PAIN TERS,
--.1 - •GRAIXEIiS AINIP,GAZIERB,-

No: SS ieamp: Areape; Pitisliatitirb.AU oillersby mall pioinp!ly attbnqed to. ,"' :. '

I e ;17.1
Inlxatimon. 'WORKS. - -

IL INC w. ,a NIwiBCIN.
_

..uszkv,c&cturyiikust Posimi - m
Tobacco,. Snuff, Cigars, Piped:49o24l',

-. 1171" -#14,0ar"

ST._'JAMES HOTEL,
N05..405 and 407, lanaorty. 6t.y -

•
. ,. . .

. ,

Opposite Union Depot, PITTSBETOir."
. ,JAMES K. LANAHAN,'PropFIet9r,

This house is newly built and splendidly furnish.
ed, and convenient to all the Railroads coming-intothe city..Strangers visiting the city will find this a •
very convenient:and economical plan. -You secure •yeur room and payfor your meals rig youget them.- -
TheRestaurant connected:with this hotel is open seall hours of the day and night. Balls and parties .supplied with.Suppers at Me' shortest ;notice and:: .!

reasonable rates. - • ' sclingBs

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL,
, .

co TOE EUROPzAxpLANO

N. re. Cconer. Penn and Carial Streets,
ingerrsutriton-,

JAIMWS, JI9IINSONs',Pi.4;4'wieU;,••
Thishousqhas berm ,110toPpialy.rfAttost f'..-,11, 11indshed ittrotagliouf. P.ild,Js:AQTr,.oBsll:VAilifsctl!Public.' ' 3,, •;• _

-,.•

f4lllllOlllll NEWS.
~C HEAP BREAD tt:tIEAR 71 ES:, •-•

,111nquirefoiWAletrileßlTEATo.*. The ,Tatgest?adir....bed.. The inttisui,- ever,y• lost. "-;tot Wird,r..'Tote-tatoieeziev . toltrze,

MBE

NE

;

IMMI

AriItrpEMENTS.
M*EW OPERA HOUSE.

WM. ITENDEIiSON
CANNING..T. B.•HANN

LEASICE.
STAGE.NUf*GZU.

Last night but two of the-iinantliul -.Cuban. Sylph,
ZOE.

THURSDAY EVENING, March 19211, VMS, WUbe presented, the beautiful drama euiltled,
3IASSANIELLE.Fennlir Zoe.Gonzalo 31r. Z. D. Lay.To etincludewith the petite comedy'of the_ _

• DUMB BELLE.Friday Evening—Farewell Benefit of M'lfe. ZoeMLLE ZOE MATINEE ON SATURDAY. •

R7='PITTSBURGH
FRED ADIS .31A7SAGER

ABrilliant puatlorigfeeted the debut' of the,

N IV AND'iRIT.LT4NTSOMFINT,
.1T THE OLD DRURY

Tins EVENING, another
TREMEN!pOITS PROGRAMME: .

"111- THE MONSTER COMFAIsrY
• OF 22 STAR ARTISTES

frET'TREIIIILEYS
•

VARIETIES THEATRE.
GRAWD. EXTRA OCCASION,. •

BENEFIT ;OF CHARLEY GARDINER
THURSDAYEVENING. March 19111, on whichOccasion a splendid bill has been prepared,

' THE VARIETIES 3IIINSI'IIEIIS.IIn new. Songs, Glees, Chorusses„.&e. .The great drawl of the .
CROSS ROADS dr LIFE, or THE BOIS OF THEROLLENG MILLS.Come early. tahlB

PROF - COWPER'S •
FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY,

• , . •At his nen— Assembly 'Rooms, 51 FIFTH STREET,opposite Old Theatre,. New Classes how' formingon,MONDAYS,WEDN ESDAYS and SATURDAYS'Ladles'. Masten' 'and Misses" Class at 3 P.M: Prof:COWPER can he seen' daily at the Academy. or atthe St. Charles Hotel, where circulars' can he ob—-tained. Hall to let to Select Parties. :fec2d=
ligf'PROF. CARPENTER'S

DANCING ACADEMY,
•PmLo IfALL, No. 75 THIRD STREET: tvpmropen for the reception of pupils. Days of tation—IVED.XESDAY and SAI 2 P. for'Ladies., Masters.and Misses.. Terms. $5. Even-Info for Gents.,TIIESDAIS and FRIDAYS, at So'clock. Terms, $lO. Soiree every THURSDAY'.EVEN IND at 8 o'clock. JeM:ltel

INSURANCE
STERN INSITRANIC* COM-PANY OF PlTTSltEittlit.,

•• ALEXANDER NINICE, President.

114W.M. P. HERBERT. :•.ecret.a .. :CAPT. GEORGE NEELD. (;ezi al Agent.
• 011ice, 82 Water street. e'paug .. 's Ware-house, upstairs, Pittsburgh. . .Will insure against alt kinds of Fire Maine.- ••Risks. Ahome Institution, manage.) by Directora.who are well known to thecommunity, and who are 'determined by proMptnessiand Jiberality, to main- •tails the character Whlch they. hare assumed. aa of-*Hag the-best protection to those who desire to be l'insured. ' -

DiriECrolts:Alexander Nimick. .John 11. McCune,1t...31111er; jr., . : Chas. .I._ Clarke,James McAuley, . i )VllliaulS. Evans;
Alexander Speer,J, oseph Kirkpatrick,Andrew Ackleu,`" ; PhillipKepner, ;David M.-Long, 1 IVm. 31crrisc,n, -

1 ,D. Ihmsen. . no"'!

pENNSYLVANIA '
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSBURGH.

OFFICE, 21 FIFTH STREET, BANK BLOCK.
This is a Home-Company, and Insures against losaby Fire exclusively.

LEONARD WALTER. President.• C. C. BOYLE. Vice President. •
ROBERT PATRICK, 'Treasurer. ,
HUGH 3IcELHENY. Secretary. . .

DI 'LECTORS:
Leonard Walter,' -George .Wilson. -C. C. Boyle. -- (;eo. W. Evans,Robert Patrick. , .C. Lappe,Jacob Painter, C. Pichler,Josiah King. Voextley,':las; H. Hopkins, A. Ammon. ..Henry Sproul.

~ jy.l:•

I-N.REIII.IIIITIf . . .
FiE. AGAINST LOSS BY El

I(
FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADI LPHIA.

OFFICE, 435 S: 437 CHiST.NLIT ST.. NEAE Sul:
=

CharlesW. Banker; ! :Mordecal FL-Louis,Tobias Wagner ., • Darld S. Brown,
Samuel Grant. ' , 'lsaac lea,
Jacob It. Smith. Edward C. Dale,GeorgeW. Richard& t George Fates:. •

CIIA IMES G. BAN-CEEB, President. -
EDW. C. DALE. Vice President.
-W. C. STEELE, Secretary,pro ton.

• J. GARDNER AGE:N.yr.
North 'West corner Thirdand Wood StreetsmhZ:vls

ALLEGBIENY .11,11SURANCE
PANY OF PlTTrAltiltGll.

OFFICE, No. 37 MIPTII STREET. BANK DLOCK.
Insures nalnst all kinds et Fire and Harine

JOHN ID.WIN, -In.. President.
JOHN D. 3IeCOP,D, Vice President. •
C. G. DONNELL. :Secretary.
CAPT. WM. DEAN, lleueral Agent.

DIRI:CTOTLS:
.Tohn Irwin. Jr..JohnD. McCord.
C. D. Huasey,
Harvey Childs,
T. J. Hoskinson,
Charles Hays,

Crpt. Wm. Dean.
fl L.•Fahnestock;
W. H. Everson, •
Robert. H. Davis,
Franels Sellers, '.•

:apt..J. T. Stoekdale
- -

DEOPLES' INSURANCE CON-
. .

OFFICE, N''N. CORNER WOOD S• FIFTH STS
A Home Company Mkh2gFire.111148.

DinkrrOßS: ; •
; rapt. JohnL. MOO,'John Watt, Samuel:l'. Shriver,John E. Parks, • Charles Arbuckle,Capt. James Miller, I Jared 111.- 13pish, • •Win. Van Kirk, Win. F. Lang. • :James 1). Verner, f Same' 31ccrIckart.-JOHNILLIP..ident.WATT,' Vice President'.W. F. tiAßDNElL.Seeretary. .CA/'T. JAS. GO1t1)0N.: General Agent.. . •

HOTELS
THE MANSION:7II6'6C

.The undersigned beg to anneunee to their friendsand the public that they hare Turehased this 01:1?ESTABLISRED roruLAit ligusE, • • ry
. .No. 344 I..i.bei•ty Stieatg'"

And will continue tokeep it- in the best style. -TheMANSION HOUSE has overonehundred rooms, all:,;newlyfurnished in thebest style, and only two min.utes' walk from the RallrOad 1/cpot..- Trayelers willfind this house an excellent one .to stop at, and wilt,be accommodated any hour, day or night.
Connected with the 'Housels a:splendid Mall '
Families or ,single persotia taken, to boatd by tba-day., week ormon th -hout rooms,withH. or wit-

WAGNER
PITT3IIIIIIOII,.mhl7:m37

CONDUCTED ON THE EUDOIrE...

.
• •

fels:t44
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